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Anotiier Year.
A. ftMONG the designs in New

'U HYear cards issued a few
' 1 1 tt LZ!JU1years ago by an English

publishing bouse, was one
wbich to our mind was rnost

appropriate and expressive.
7jJ~-=< ~represented a femnale figure,

standing by the side of a stone
S tablet on. which was carved the

ýD events of the past year. In
o I~~in' er hand she held a chisel, and

htler feet lay the mallet, signi.1/ * fying that lier wvork as Recorder
for that year was complete. Onoi the other side of the card was a

E'i4iE 'NET WDM similar tablet without inscrip.
tion, but the femnale figure was

engaged, with niallet and chisel in hand, carving the date of
BE NOT _WEARY' the New Year. The Iast numeral was completed, and there

1N WEL DOI(~. was about the figure that whicb led the looker-on to imagine
cri N VJLL OIN(i.. that she was about to turn and ask, ,"What is the first deed j

to be inscribed ?" The lessons of that card have been
~ $HA R~APforcibly impressed upon our iwind during the past week.

Another year's recoid of work bas closed. The tablet for
i884 is complete. Howinuch of it is sucb as shall stand thle

d1 I .. test of that great day .vhen every man's work shall be tried ? j
The year wvith its anxieties, its labors, its blessings, its dis-

'22 couragements, its fail tres bas passed. \Xe can alter nothing,
* '~ we can crase none of the inscriptions. Bi-t there is before

us an ungraven tablet. Shall it record wvork performcd more
* *, iI~. ~ in accord wvith the Divine wvili, a deeper consecration to

the service of Him "«wlio lied for us that wve which live
E-1 GA'PP,97T14EM IN should not lienceforth live unto ourselves," a higher-nobler

-truer conception of the magnitude and importance of the
work entrusted to us ? God grant that it may be so.
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Thou art the samne, and thy «YEARS shall not fai,-H eh. i. 12
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NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROIM THE S. S. LESSONS.

BY REV. JOIIN MýCEWEN, Secretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

[Jan- 4-J Paul at Troas. [Acts 20t 2.16.]

We are now entered upon the Ncw Vear x885, and in our.
Bible Study, ivc tomn from thse Old Testament to, thse New,
and to the point in thse life of the Apostle Paul dropped in june,
confcssedly tise most suggestive atsd sîimuiating life belore tise
world-aficr tisati inistry of jcsus, wvho was its subject, inspi-
ration, and inodel. Let us ancw drink, of this spirit, and look
for a double portion of ibis poiwer.

APî'RoAciI TO Svnj3UC'FS

The gencral subjects of tise nex». six xnontbs' Lessons are-

PALtL'S LAsT L&iiouRs -AND SUFFitRiNGs. Acîs -20-28.

WVc commence in lise middle of tise Tisird Missionary Tour-

ner;and to procecd inteligently, we mus.t in our study, and

Apostie's career.
IFis Conversion, Acts 9; bis Retiremeni, Gai. 1: 17 ; bis 'Visit

to thse Apostles, Acs 9:. 26- 30 ;bis Early Labours, Acts i i;
25, 26; his Rccordcd Sermns, Acts 13, 16 -, bis Success, Acts
14;- Persecution, V. 2; Stoned, V. z9; Preaching, v. 21.

TuEr GOSPEL P.REACHED IN EUROPE. Acts 16.

Troa3%, Philippi, Thessalonica, Berea, Athens, Acts 17.
Corinîh, and ise elgisteen montbs' labours given t0 il, Acts
18; 11. These werc the populous centres of iseathen life ; and
tise consccrated Apostle taugbî thscm of Jusus, TUEr, CHRiisTr
oF Gos,. Here, we gel a glinipse of tise powcr of Christ on
Paul.

"%Tiai whicis cornets upon me daily, tise care of ail tise
churcîses."* 2 Cor. Il.

WSIÂT1 HA-rit Got> Wrouc1T?

M'lien Paîtit began his labours, Palestine, Syria, and Cilicia
founel litbîund.-ri-':s of the sprcad of tise Gospel: now the
curis axe lengthienc(t into Asia lIMinor, b1acedrinia, Iliyricumn,
,.nd (;rcccc.

TitE Aà1'OSTl.F.'s RE-Tl'k- FRONI CORINT11 To TROAS.

Tise clt,seti door ai Troas, chap. 16: 8. Now tise door is
opcnied into.- Troas. 2 Cor. 2: 22. Study a parailcl full of in-
ecrei andi beli.

Jesus, and aiso pau,, steadfastly set their laces to go to jeru-
Salem.

Clouds gather around both orn their vvay.
Love and obedience constrain both to press forward-
The one to accompiish Redemption for men.
Thse other because Redemption is to be prociaimed to nien.

SU.MMARY.

Trhe aim of primitive prcaching, was to give counisel, atnd
impart consolation to discouraged disciples. y. 2.

The hoiiest of hcroes incurs the murderous enmity of nien.
but can fou] their purposes by fulfilling bis mission for the Lord.
V. 3.

'rhe truest friendships, and the closest bonds, are formea ly
United labour in the cause of Christ. Ms. 4-6.

Christian (riendships and bonds are haliowed by feilowshipin worship on thse Lord's Day, gathered together in one placc of
o-ae accord and breal<ing of bxeadl. v. 7.

Where nature sinks under its exbausted weakness, grace and
Divine potver are present to deliver and uphoid. vsg. 8.1o
chap. 9: 40 ; 2 Kings 4: 34.

[Jan, il] Paul at Miletus, [Acts 20: 17-27.]

Ephesus ard PaulPs Minîîtry corne before uis, Se chapter
ig. This ivas the metropolis of Proconsular Asia-that por-
tion of Asia under Roman jurisdiction-thirty-six miles from
Miietus. For soime satisfacîory reasons, Paul sends for the
Presbyters of Ephesus rather than goes to tlsem. Three
ycars of toil ansd eventful circtimstances in thîs great seat of
licentious idoîatry liad bound his heart to the Ephesian church.
His letter reveais the large views of the Grace oi God they
were able to receive and a>spreciate. \Vitb ibis address read bis
prayer for theni, Eph: 3- 14-21. Toiiing as a tent maker by
day, visitintz from h>-usc te house by nigbat, shewing and teach-
ing Christ, borne up by love to Christ against hardcned hearts,
.plotting enemies, riotons tos, headcd by Demetrius.

PAUL's RER£IOSI-ECT.
Intense devotion, tied to thc Lord --s a slave to his master-

us. ig.1?)-with lowlincss of mind, tenderness of heart, an.i
dcpth of purpose.

PAUL'S RECORD,
Faithful bo the trust of the Gospei reposed in him, " kept

back nothing " (I have not reefed sails), v. 20.
Faithful to thc necessities of souls whether it wvas popular or

not, dlisîributing to Jews and Gentiles. "tRepentance toward
God, and faith toward Christ.P" v. 21.

PAUL's RESOrLVE,
To go for'.vard in the face of trials.
To go forward in the strength of Christ.
To go iorward, even if death bc thse issue.
And thus go in triumph. Let us read and re-read this

Lesson, nt merciy know the language and thought, but reaily
appropriate ils spirit, feeling that if souls perish it is flot with.
out svarflng.

"Our NeW Year's GifL."9

ý ITH this issue we present our subscri.
S bers wvith ant illustrated 4p. supple-

ment bearing the above titie. This
sGiftî' would prove serviceable for dis.

tribuùtion in S. Schools or iii Mission Work. Withi
a view to mnaking its usefuiness as wide spread as
possible, vie have fixed the prices at a low figure,
viz., per doz. is cents; per lOO, 5o cents; pur
1000 $3.75. Send orders soon.t



?roclaim the acceptable YEÂR of the Lord.-Isa. lXi. 2.

"Onlya Lin LeI~ [ORIGINAL.)

By the Editor.

SFIILE passing alc.ng a street in Mont-
real, some few years aga, I overbeard

-P a young man remark to bis com-
panion, <' Oh it was not mucli! It

I was only a line left aut." The wcAds started a
train af thiought.

"It was flot much," yet whatever it was, it %,vas
evidently
something
wich lia THE GREAT OH

noyane or God so loved the world that
inconven-
ience, else, He GAVE His only begotten
why should Son, that Who
the young soever be- f
mnan now
make it a lieveth in HimWo
subject of should notWh
conversa- isltion with perish butHief
'lis coIt- have everlast- Tit. ii. 14

was evi- ing life.
dent that John iii. 16.
wvhile lie
Nvas in-
clined ta
think it a
trille, othiers I GIVE unto ot ook a them Eternal
different fel
view of the lite; and they frelhii
matter. shail neyer

Again, he perish, neither
said "«It
was oilly a shall any
lune left plUck them out of my hand.
out.;' Only
-not much John x. 28 .j
ta t al1k READER! HAVE
a baou t - "1-]Can1is be ut o o
only one __ ___

line. My
niory went back to a scene at a polling place

durrng a municipal election. The contest wvas a
close one. A keen D arty man came up ta the
poil and asked for bis ticket. léWhat is yaur
liame? P, IlJobn Blank." "Whiere do yau
reside ?" "No. 9- Street." A pause,-while
lie clerks look down the list ai vaters. "Na
uch namnehere.' "O0h, it must be, 1 have resided
e-re for years,'and have voted in every election."
Can't hielp it, we have no such name.", It was
o use ai'guing. There were the books, and the
arne af John Blank ivas not there. "lIt was

The
but

uch, anly a line left out," but that man
riat vote.
ini, anather illustration. A friend of mine
ed a check in payment af an account. He
uch in need of the rnoney, andthe .receipt
check was hailed with pleasure. He laid

iis desk, and proceeded ta make up bis de-
form, when, laoi a glance at the check
ed the fact that there was noa signature.
lied a lad, and bid himn haste ta the mer-
soffice and secure the signature. In a few

______ ______m in utes
th ad re-

ffMAS GIFT. t urn ed,

wages of sin is death; IlMr. -
h as gone,

the GIFT of GOD Is and will
Eternal 1 i f e flot niturn

through Jesus to-day.» wa Ilt

k Christ our verymruch
Lord. 0f!!! a lil&Ï

leit out, yet
it resulted
in a pro-

additional
e x p e n se
and mucli
annayance.

But these
This is the were only

temporary
all record, that incanven-

God hath i e nc e s.
The citizen

GIVEN to us cauld see
Eternal 1li±te, that bis

and his ife name was
and his ife properly

His Son enrolled
1 Jon v.11. bel are the
I Johnv. H. next elec-

EVER SAID, tiou should
unspakabe ~take place.

______________________ The mer-
chant couldl

explanation which would free him iroin
rient difficulty at the bank. In other 'words,

(OU

make
perma
the wrong might be put right.

But, dear reader, remember there is a tinie
when the omission af a naine will resuit in irre-
trievable loss. Look at what the Word ai God
says:

And whosoever wa.q uot found writteu in the
book of ].ife was cast intc the lake of fire..-
Rev. XX. 15.O;?y a Uine let out. Is it muchWyi
rneans a saul shut out froin God-.I-orever shut



Revive thy work in the nuidst of the YEARS.-Hab. iii. 2,

out. No remedy. A blank line f orever blank. A
iost soul f orever iost. There is no appeal whichi
can secure the entry of a name in thtat day. But
Iîark to the Gospel news. To-day i8 the day of
Salvation. Now,-thismnoment-your namnemay
be placed there. The hine may be filled. The prize
secured. Nay, more, God appeals to you to corne
and secure its registration. He says IlWhy will
ye die." Remember itis 710cr own fauli if youdo).
For IIGod so loved the world, that He gave
Bis only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Hlm, should flot perish but have
everlQfitifg lifLe."- -John iii. 16.

[ORIGINAL.]i

The11gb Frieste
By George Soltau.

c E have not an Ilighi Priest that can-
Snot be touched wîth the feeling of

our infirmities, but was in all points
l' tempted like as we are, yet wvithout

sir." Heb. iv. 15. The work of the
High Priest ini the old Mosac tfrnes

wvas awfully solemn. On him resteci the
sole responsibility of making atonement

once a year for the sins of the
people ; of daily rniniistering
before the Lord in the matters
of the l3razen Altar, Golden
Incense Altar, Candlestick,
and Sliew-bread Table
Failure on his part to
properly attend to ail '

the details as laid
*do-%vn by Gail Hirnseif,-
wvoîld involve himself
and the whole nation
in ruin. H-e mnust
îiever be asieep
wvhen the dlaims
of the service of
God denîanded

*a1-,vays be at the
cail of aîîy and
every lsraelite
wh o n eed ed
Cleta nçi ng. otr
mercy t1hrotigh a.

*untiribig in lus
cenergy, Jil of a deep) sympathv for his fellowi
ieil, andi fli of that deep knowvledge of what
Gor' rcqtuireti, lie needeti to be a man above ail
others fit for the post to wvhicli God hati called
Iiiîiî. In the discharge of his every day duties lie
%vore a becautiftil set of garments, known as l"he

Garmentsof Glory and ]3eauty." They consiste'l
of an under-ephod of fine linen, beautifully eni-
broidered, and a Girdie. Over this a Blue Robe.
fringed with Golden Beils and Pomegranates.
Above this robe, a short Tuîîic or Ephod, em-
broidered in blue, purpie and scarlet, similar in
pattern to the work of the Veil and Door Curtain
of the Tabernacle. Tlhis Ephod was fastened
by the Il Curious Girdie," of the saine material.
On bis shoulders were two mnassive Onyx stones,
set in gold, with the namnes of the twelve tribes
engraven in the order of their birth ; and fastened
to them by chains of gold was the Breastplate,
a framework of soiid gold, in which were set
twelve precious stones, of various hues and bril-
lian.cy, containing the narnes of the twelve tribes
in the order of their march. Behind the Breast-
plate was a bag, in which wvere placed the mys-
terious Urlim and Thurnimr. By mneans of these,
questions were asked of God, and arîswered. On
his head he wore a Mitre, of fine linen, with a
plate of gold fastened ini the centre by a blue
riband, engraven with the words, '«I-loliness to
the Lord."

In Exodus xxviii., where tlîis çlress is described,
we find that the Highi Prîest 'vas to bear four
things before the Lord con tinually. In verse 12:
He wvas to bear the names of? the people on his
shoulders. Ali their weakness wvas ta be linked
ta his strerigth before the Lord. Verse :29: On
the Breastplate of Judgrnent, he wvas to bear
tlieir names on lus heart. Their sinfulness and
forgetfulness linked to his affectionate remem-
brance of them before the Lord. Verse 3o: He
was to bear the judgrnent of the children of Israel
upon his heart before the L-ird,-that is, he was
responsîble always to put awvay sin by sacrifice.
Verse 38: He wvas ta bear the iniquity of their
holy things. He Nvould intercede for the-n with
God, that their holy things, impure and imperfect
in themselves, mîght nevertlîeless be acceptable,
because presented by bim.

How beautifutiy wve learn of the character andi
work ot Jesus fromn ail these facts. How ii
mateiy 1-le linows the requirernents of God's
holiness, and also the full need of our hearts oni
account of sin. Hov wvonderful lias been, andi
stîli is, Ilis patience, untiring His zeal and energy-.
tHe that keepeth thee ivill flot slumber." At

ail huurs, ready to lielp; in ail troubles, able t-,
lîelp. Our weakness is to be only a stronger plea
for 1lis strength. OJur coldness of heart is tu
bring out ail the m-ore the wvarrn love of His
heart. Our imperfection will shiew forth His
perfections of grace and powver for us. There-
f*ore, we may corne boldly to the throne of grace,
at ail turnes througli our Great High Priest,
J esus the Son of God, -,viio bias passeti into the
heavens fur us.



The YEARS of the wicked shall be shortened.-Prov x. 17.

The Broad and hIe Narrow IVaye:
Matthew vii. 13, 14.

H'1-IS picture does flot really need any cx-
planation, inasmuch as for the most p it
that which is to be brought home to the
conscience of, and made to be important

to the behiolder, is presented in the plainest

tice that
the people

grozind, be
they old or.
young,nien
or women,
be they of
the nobility,
the middle

santry, are tt1

preparing
t o t a ke

tion or the àÎ i ,

other: but 9
before do- ttaing 50 thiey

wvoodenfin- Ji

thc eni 1ddle. ~
Thel fingers
point-on e

1)peti and

r ow gate -.

and bears
tlieinscrip-
tion,&Lf

lion ;" the
rther towards a beautitul, wide-open gate, and
bears the inscription, "Dentz and Damnation. "
'l'le large open Bible at the foot of the finger-

For th,. cut %vhic I illustra:ces thià artictc nc arc iîidebttd t-
-Nlss org.tn & Scott. of London, Eng. A large roll pic- 1

(tire (of 'vhich this is a copy), and a ib-page pamphlet fullyi
lescrihing the -iire, is published by théni, and inay bc pur-
chased ai the Willard Tract Dzpository, Toronto. Price 35 cts.

post, shows the flollowing texts: John v. 39; 2
Tim. iii. 16, 17.

The preacher would fain induce ail toi choos:e
the narrow way; and hie appears to have brotiglt
somne to, serious thought, amnong others a yotung
muan with a burden on his back, who sinks dovn
on a seat, and utters the words of' Psalm. xxxviii.
4. But he is comforted by Matt. Xi. 28, and

grenter part,,
.. particular-

Sspect able,
"~turn to the

showy gate
on the leit;

/, ways sep-
arate.

THE BROAD
WAY.

boots and
*,~,spuri, coach

enter. Bac-

Venus adorn

otheogate

S a~reelrst

so th one
level, and

as the jouhr
-~~ -cneweia-

ande the
gambing ous. esee Crîety t .aniais

TavensMurdr, nd n thditane e, have

bac-goud hes hedesrutin faites the

falling towers of which, loom, forth iii the liglit of
the lake of lire, over which hang dark clouds
filled with figures of dernons, etc. Witli fearful



Lord, let it alone this YEAR also. Luke xiii. 8.

truthfulness, and in a manner exceeding ail ex
pectation, are luifilled the wvords of this verse
leaiit by otîr children :

IlThe path of vice at first is smooth,
A broad way throui fair rneadows,
B3ut leadeth soon tu danger,
'l'len endç in nighit and bi-ter woc !

THIE NARROW WAY.
Thc gate is so narrow that no burden can be

taken in. Inside te gate is the fountain of living
waters at the foot of Calvary. A cliurch offers a
friendly sanctuary. The narrow ivay now begins.
'rhere arc but lew orn the road, and the steep path
presents but few inducements to travel it.
But having Iairly entered, and passed the first
difliculties, the way becomes easier and the
attractions greater. We see men engaged in
feeding the hungry, giving drink to the thirsty,
entertaining strangers, clothing the naked, visit-
ing and attending the sick, caring for orplians.

If tiiere be Stili HIGIIER MOUINTAINS to climb
and new difficulties to overcorne, yet he draws
nearer the glorious goal, and can ol a truth say
of himself, l-For to me to live is Christ, and to die
is gain." A RAINBowv, as a symbol of peace. now
appears, and in the clouds we see PALM-
BRANCHEs, etxblerns of victory. A BRIDGE leads
to one of the TWVELVE BRIGHT I>EARLY GATES Of
Ilthe HEAVENLY JEItUSALEM, over which an EXAL-
TEDI ANGEi. majestically keeps wvatch. £'n the
mniddle of the city rises 'MOUNT ZION, on ivhich
Christ stands in the form 01 A LAMB, Wvho, as
the sun of the spiritual wvorld, sends forth RAys
0r GLOIZY. Hcev true ar-e the wvords of the hymn--

"Th*Ie path of lire at firit is stecp,
Shows naught for us but pain and trial;
But furtiier on it lends te joy,
Then ends in rapturous dclight !

Reader, whicli road are you travelling ? Note
the -"all-seeig e%,e in the centre of the sky. God's
eye is upon You. He sees ali,-and sees fromn
the beginning to the end. What does He see in
your lifé? \'Vll you not commence the New
Year by entering the Narrow Way.

MAXN saîd at a recent noon prayer meet-
[i ng: - 'Trust ye in the Lord forever, for

in the Lord Jehovali is everlasting
C strength' (Isaîahi 26: 4), wvas the only

verbýe ot the Bible 1 ever read before I opened
t nat pirecious B3ook to read it regularly for ny-
;,eif un niv coniversion to Christ. Six years ago,
wvhen 1 wvas at sea, 1 got a littie bit of paper with
this text printed ou it, and read it without think-
ing inuchi about it, but it stuck to ine, and I b'e-
camle anxîouis to read the rest of the chapter.
Finding a 1tie read and read tili 1 saiv that
J ests hiad (lied f'or mie, and I just laid mysell
down at lits feet, and He bias kept nme ev'er since
then iii satety aud peace»

[ORIGINAL.]
Two Itensons Why God WIVtholds

the Blessïngé

~(HAVE been mucli concerned lately
churches, and the following are as
I take it, the most important of theS reasons of such comparative fail-

- r.-«, We do not look for or ex-
pect resuits ; we are cold and dead

r'in our prayers; we do flot ask be-

shall my Word be that goeth forth out of rny
mouth : it shall naL return unto me void; but it
shall accornplish that which I please: and it
shail prosper in the thing wvhereunto I sent it."
(Isaiah Iv. i i). N ow this is a promise of God, and
God always keeps His word; so that where the
Word is faithfully prociaimed there will be re-
suits, whether we believe it or flot, but by dishe-
lieving it -we ]ose the blessing to our own sou Is;
for I know flot how it is with others, but to me,
when I see a soul converted to God, it fis me with
suchi joy that I cannet help praising God aIl day,
and praîse is good for the soul.

IlIf ye shall ask anything in rny namne, I will
do it." (John xiv. 114>. IlDeliglit thyself also in
Jehovah; and He shall give tbee the desires of
thy heart. (Psalm, xxxvii. 4). These are also
promises and God is waiting to fulfil then, but
wve persist in hindering his work by our unbelief.
"lTake hieed bretbren lest there be in any of yoit
an evil heart of unbelief."

Il.-«, We are always ready to take rnoney for
the cause of Christ from those wbio are its
enemies.» Under this heading cornes Concerts,
Theatricals, Bazars. Garden Parties, and Bran
Pies. The people that get themn up say they are
working for the churcb, and if that be so, I arn
very glad I ani working for Christ and not for the
cburch, for 1 know that He will neyer ask me to
do a thing so unholy and wicked to obtain such
rnoney for lis cause. IlThus saith the Lord
God, every marn of the bouse of Israel that
settethi Up his idols in his hieart, and putteth bthe
stiimibli;igbloch of his iuiiquili, before his face, and
coineth to the propliet, I Jehiovahi will ansiter
him that ccmethi accordinq Io the inultitude of lts
iclols.'l (Ezekiel xiv. 4). O let us ail remove the
stizwzbliingblock whiatever it be, and let us set up an

I in our hiearts; but let thiat I be Jesus.
Blessed be God He ivili answer us according ta
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

H.b C. S.



Thou crownest the YEAR with t hy goodness.-Ps. lxv. i i.

The Time to Seeke
[ORIGINAL.]

1,r IS TIMIE To SEEK THE LORD-Hosea x. 12.

RESH from the Throne, so early in this
Snew year, comes this startling message!

Tt is sent to you, dear friend.
It is TXMZ to seek the Lord 1 Just

now 1 Not another day, flot a later hour,
.c but now is the time in which God wishes to

save you.
Are you wiliing to seek His free salvation now ?

WilI you flot corne NOW to Christ to knock for
admission into His ___________

kingdom,-His fam-
ily ? Oh! friend, THE GOSPEL A
it IS T INE to seek
the Lord.

Your .sins shall (D

not hinder you 4
froni seeking the Xe
Lord. They are
your cause for
coming. Hear ye 0
Filin 1 lI, evenl 1,~
arn Fie that blot-
teth out thy trans- 0
gressions for Mine
own sakie, and ivili ce w
flot remember thy SI:
sins." Isa. xliii. 25. >

TEE LOBD. You ça
have been seeking 0 Ïo
friends, now it i 5
time to seek the wi ý.ÎY God love:d the v

Lord ~~ whs .inAnd ruined byLor, wosefrînd-~ dsalvation ru)], a
ship is s0 sweet 4D''- He offer free t

and satisfying to h,'twa.s Io
the friendless soul- 0 C3S tbojh
Hie is the only con- 4.,40To dieoit
stant, abiding > Love hringstlil
Frîend, all-power- CdC ro And to is sai

.ui to aid eve The blsc r
ful o ai, evr LThrough faith:

tiiied wvith loving- _____________

kîndness for those
wvho are made nigh to Hlma by the blood of Christ.
He seelis your friendship, even ywiors.

Hitherto you have been seeking popularity:
know that popularity with the world is variance
withi God. Be at peace with the Lord of ail the
earth. Il I-lis f avor is life," and that precious
life is lif-everlastiug! You have been seeking
wealth. Now, Ilit is time to seek thse Lord."
No aumount of wveaith is wealth without the Lord.[Seek is face. In possession of fIin you possess
ail things Seek to become a sun of God, and
you shail become joint-heir with Christ of ail the
weaith of Heaven.

SEZ THE LORD I Oh! iJet this Ro3 al Com-

mandment enter your ears, your heart and home,
and let His great love constrain you to obey the
Heavenly voice. Seek Him now, dear friend.

IT IS TIME TO SUZ TEE LOED.Op
M. H. SCOTT.

Asbanie< or Self.
SREMEMBER hearing of a young convert

who got up to say something for Christ in
the open air. Not beirng accustomed to

speak, lie stammered a good deal at first, when
an infidel came along and sbotited out: "lYoung

___________________man, you ought to
- be ashamed of

.PHABET. No. 7. yourself, standing
and taling Jike
tili a t." Il \nell,"
the young man re-
plied, I m ashamn-
ed of myseif, but
I'm flot ashamed
of Christ." That
was a good answer

Hedley Vicars
took a very good
way wheri he laid

- 0 down bis open
~, ~ ~ Bible on the mess-

O w o hîs brother officers
~ ~ began to Iaugh and

oe o joke at it, he began
Ii to defend it.

'~~was 1odru bo a d au cone-

maes o ' W; an co aes Chist

nall. l tri, n i wifei, Watns tle
ta, oubule? v e ha mdeuphi d abot on-d

bgood to egi b4 erCtin a1 aiyala.N
calledr r his i a nd tak eing Ci st.h

read ~ -aD bit and whnhso ov opahe
cldn'. make a on Iraer bu Gd les
hsm Mak nd his ahndfmly res con-rs
venred.sn

Thefac is ma amtshis o hay e andG

wogual te im atettk his wiIl.id l ht' h
Whube a man giema up ii and as "Lord
I e the to be my roet Prist andr ing,'

them nd ele s tol fssChist-D L. oodcon

ri
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c
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"l'il Neyer Sweep Atiother
~S'~foçxcrossing.'

P7'[0OR man wvas ono day
- 8 woepilig a crossiiIg on

elle of the streets of Dub.
lin. A lawyer, camne Up and said.

1s your naine so-aiid-so 1" "IYes"
Q ~ "Had you a frieîîd ealli'd S---

'hlo livod ini T1-, in Atrnetica.?"
Yes. I«Wel, 1have corne eutlt ~ to find you, and to tell you that this

friend of yourn% bas died, an elft you
'17te objeci of tit Unioni is to extenti the know' e buaî oudhc o a

etige of the o;,pItf our L.ord Jsu%.Christ ethuadp ns, ihyocn
.unong the irthatbit.tit' ni''l'oronto and lis vicinit>'. -et at once 1"
.tnd elpecially thc lx-,or ans] uiegiecteti classes, manvsgralatoi
wvithou an)' referrîtte to denoîntîsiat ioîîa ditinîc' h poorma sgrtlatoi
loor th peuluricio cnrcgovruinent. shed. lie couid 8carely believe it

TItzABURR .- As's Siluîîl'..on, 28 Scott Street. true, it wvas so good. Hie ulied sorne
questions. At length lie carne to see

MISSION UNION HALL1, it was really true. Hie was wortl ei
Coliege St., Cor. Emmia St. t tlLusUld VJoundL8 He lifted up his

C3- 0s - ET i ic S.EE;VC s broom, fiung it as far away along
EVERY NIGHT, the 8treet as hie could, and eaid,

Services cach evening <except Sur'day) at 800o "l'VIlnever sipecp anotiter crossinfl."j
The hour Itis Î)ee rhangeti fromn 8.i0 ai the ' __ e.' ~' -'

'uigge,îion of mînister,. attendlng a recen.bui ilt ' ~
lieUbNDAIqventin!%. nt 7.10. Children's Service. 1

ADDITIDNAL AIEEUNG LO /As THlE ¶
BUILDING.z

"OITR

MISSION
UJNION."

As an cricouragem4i
îd us in increaingý
Ve Make the lollowinj

-nt to our friends ta
)ur subscription list,

SiUNDAV- 93 0 )atn. ,Sanila' Schlool.
3.00 P.m., Our Mi..ion Union Bible

cla.ss.
MtON DA.-Vcung Men's Society.

Sewing Society.
L'UE[)A- lbieand FJower blission.

l'URIAY5»5pain, I>r.-ter Meeting.l>AII.Y (ýjsîsday- exccpted> at 9 t n:'.La FOR ONE MONTH.Scho 1 fur children, who (from inîny 'iAl'' ub rbe8wlr-
C.3usc..) arc ineligible for public l...- AU NGW. Sus..br wil

'Ih UnoCîîcel fis oaa ceive the paper to end of 1885, for
'l'li nion a:nittnicmets irtMayof = -. : 5o cts. ; also a 36-page c'opy of the

.ayh l'ni iih, at 8 in clrie'

MISSION MEETINGSVRATM EP T
IN AFFILIATION WVJIH THE UNION. O.. f the addrc..ses dehivercd at the
A uOVAE M IZ*E1N G is held e" er s-*~ Thus it 18 with the sinner. When g od Gonvent on..12o 1h.esifg corner)-k inbeltàj Hall, lie gets a full pardon of ail lis sins,

MEE'IN' %Edward lie h cares littie about theatres, and TrotD.2to,184
CO.''r7At;E aiNo. au St. Patrick's'dances, and songs. He lias got somne- #2. Two Subacriptions and $I, Y0î

pu '.er or vnna oc lnsaa h can have your choice of anything from1LIE C.LA.., fonien and Wvomen, nt 32 thing botter ;arnd houS g aa h the Depository, to tie value Of 25 CtS.
lleuac St es'rySunay i 330 .in Ailbrom.3. Four Subsoriptions and $z, youi

O unconverted reader!1 God of- can have your choice of anyrhing from
DENOMINATIONAL MISSIONS. tors to you at this moment, without the Depository, ta the value of S0 cts.
SI.MR' Pres.l Cil. bISSION.-Te-! nioney or price, the pardon of ail 4. Eight Subsoriptions and $*,ýUnLet?îl aLnd Adelajiti Sýt'.. SundnY, 7 p.m., and

I'hurstM p.ni. S.Sho a l ls,3pmyour 8ins, a new% heart, victory over you cari have a Bagster Bible, value

CEINI'1,Zt.îE. CH. MISSION.- 4 4 your besetting sins,, tvith joys and $t, tr aluein ofro $ hie.soy%'illwain st sunday, 7 p.ni ;Tlhursday, 8 p.ni. I)leasureS uinspeakable and full, of~ totevleo î
ÎNO 5'. [t' MSIN-uha i goy <Woovrtillthm~ Twenty Subsoriptions au

KNO CH ('rc) MISIO -Dche,,S,. «'Whooeer il,,lt $io, you can have anything froin th
Susa.7 p.n; 'Ilursday, 8 part. J. Asotakre the water Of life freely," Rev. Depo-,itory, to the value of $3.0LHYC1 F THEIF ASCENSION (Eic. XXii, 17. 0 don't refuse the preci- Catalogues wvill 1,e sent fi'ee, so th

val i IT.<EN .,r~,Cor. V'ork anti lkich. ous ,gift God ofl'ers you. Don't think parties may niake choice of the premnia
Regular ..- rvîce ai 8. this too easy a w'ays to bc, 8aved.Itfhypre.

Dontions to Mission .. 'nion pu is easy for you, but it was not easy .Reynember eiL Special Ofer 1* oi
Ri'ccived À'nce la-si .lcknowledgrnicui. 'for Christ. Hie redeemned us with a 1 DP'» 7 n miih

OurBUie Cars $o.5; K Brs.,~;great price, even with bis precious~ .~ R G S

)irs. Il., $i H. O'1L. $5o. blood. Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

HILkL &WEîR.PRINTEf, 15, 17 AND 19 TEbIPERANCE STREET TORONTO.


